Military primary schoolchildren (417 children)

Potential eligible schoolchildren (122 children)

Randomly allocated (n= 86)

42 assigned early treatment (Test)

Allocated to intervention (n= 42)
Received full dental treatments (n= 39)
Received partial dental treatment and Discontinued dental treatments (n= 2)
Did not show up for TX (n=1)

Reason for not complete dental TX:
Very apprehensive children.

Entered follow-up period (n= 42)
Lost to follow up (n=0)

44 assigned regular treatment (Controls)

Allocated to control (n= 44)
Received full dental treatments (n= 0)
Received partial dental treatment (n= 4)

Reason for receiving dental treatments:
Pain/acute dental infections.

Entered follow-up period (n= 44)
Lost to follow up (n=1)
Reason: Unable to contact

Received partial dental treatment (n=10)
Reason for receiving dental treatments:
Pain/acute dental infections.

Analyzed (n= 42)
Excluded from the analysis (n= 0)

Analyzed (n= 44)
Excluded from the analysis (n= 0)